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[Intro]
Bb Eb F Bb F

[Verse]
    Bb           Gm          F              Eb
Hey dear, do you see my lips moving to your songs
       Bb                         Gm                 F                   Eb
In the rain dear, these words are stones and they re swimming through my veins
Eb  Gm F        Bb                     Eb
And dear, don t run away just when I m near
    Gm              F            Bb      Eb
Hey dear, I lost my heart in the deepest dust...

[Bridge]
       F              Eb
Of you fears, of your fears,
        F              Eb
of your fears, of your fears

[Chorus]
       Bb                         Eb
Do you know how it feels when the last winter comes
Eb                                Bb
Do you know how it feels when the sun is gone
Bb                       Eb
Do you know how it feels when the last winter comes
Eb                    F
Do you know how it feels...
F                          Bb    Eb    Gm   F
When the written words are gone, gone, gone...
Gm    Eb   Bb    F
Gone, gone, gone
Bb          Gm   F
Gone, gone, gone
Bb    Eb    Bb   F
Gone, gone, gone

[Verse]
      Bb                   Eb
I was lay n in the garden, looking to the sky
  Bb                     Gm   Bb
I closed my eyes to hear more
Eb               Gm     Bb                 C        Cm
Hoping you would pass by, hoping you would pass by
    Bb                       Eb
Hey dear, please stay just a little more...
    Gm  F Bb                               Eb



And dear, see I m writing down the words I see

[Bridge]
           Bb        F                          Eb
Before you close our door, before you close our door
Eb                   F                          Eb
Before you close our door, before you close our door

[Chorus]
       Bb                         Eb
Do you know how it feels when the last winter comes
Eb                                Bb
Do you know how it feels when the sun is gone
Bb                                Eb
Do you know how it feels when the last winter comes
Eb                     F
Do you know how it feels...
F                          Bb    Eb    Gm    F
When the written words are gone, gone, gone...
Gm    Eb    Gm   F
Gone, gone, gone
Bb    Eb    Gm   F
Gone, gone, gone
Gm          Eb   Gm
Gone, gone, gone

[Outro]
Gm           Bb Gm    Dm            Bb
And from now on, I ll write down my past
Bb                 Gm             Bb  F Gm F
Just for seeing me giving you the rest
F        Dm                   F              Bb   F Gm F
Just for seeing me, seeing me giving you the rest
F                                            Bb   Gm F
Just for seeing me, seeing me giving you the rest
F        Gm         Dm        Bb             F    Bb
Just for seeing me, seeing me giving you the rest


